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KaW'K.M’VKUTWISO.

BLACK & COLORED SILKS, BLACK ft COLOBED C ASMEBES
Blaolc. EtncL Colored Bvm.tin.gs, at

H. A. MARTINGS,

ZKOXTTOIT, OHIO,

Corner Second and Adame Sts.,

At Prices from 25 to 40 per cent. Cheaper thuu same Goods can be bought elsewhere.
DRESS TRIMMINGS of all kinds, very Cheap.

Also, greal variety of

FOR BXO R^RG-^IIVS, OaU on.

H. A MARTINO, Cor. 2d and Adams Sts., Ironton, Ohio.
N. B.—'Will sell our Carpets during June at a reduction of 10 per cent, from former prices.

W. INGHAM & CO.,
ELTfOEnmM r<>

W. H. Bryan A On.’s OommU

LS <Sc GO-,
EID. S3
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
MbiiiiU'iurcT' of

budd.'iJ-i- 111 >11 uiiii.bi;

COMMISSIOy^ERCHANTS STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
s:peciax.ty:

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Betiime Broinptly AAade.
20 West Front Street,
ortTciasnsr-ATi, Ohio.

Tllbl.XJ.
HOLLOW WA.HE. ETC.
Frost Street,
CATLBTTSBURG, KV..
AVtf^L ubb -.n.b.r
•eejpnii pu|<mK P"»
-AW 'OMVTHSV ojiuoiiOjouXMlKXldO

‘XX IK m 3

Ht J?

‘maxjTva ’s: *o

R R BARTON.

BEU

LOXriTC3-BS!

A. WOLFE

BARTON & WOLFE,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,
coo™, HEATING AND PARE0» STOVES, MANTELS,
IW Ware. House Furnishing Qooila. Notions. Fancy Articles
' •
T»>I»vrruin-|.,r.'Q>...ar PCSrccr BEB MVSUKSM3I .■>,! I> tlM^cuIr l.uu>l
fur bud. IJibl bu IH) lisrtl ciib^. It I. lb. mb. a. b .lirinc blmtlr,b. vUli b rbM.d bibil9wl.L
or. bbai>balbH~bU,n|.rb.b Wllibli bby bibei Luull(r.

iXIH NAI.»: »KLY BV I'a WHOI.BNAI.S: AKO RETAIL.

F. STUKENBORG & BRO.,

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. 0 and 11 Bast Pearl Street,
.\rar MbIb Ntrwl.

OI3SrCINlTA.TI, O.

Stevens A Pollook
RETAIL DEALKas AND JOKBEai IN

is; Hardware, Cutlery
STOVES AND TINWARE,
-

-

-

-

»PTemm«|U>l Ibllir ItHsT In any iiiarkH.

t.mr |.»lrMtibif.

ii«l.

Center Street. CATLETTSBURG, KY.

tjoxxnsr

c-A-lidek.,

General Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
PlOAA'M aiitl ■■'ni'iii 1-tr‘lliit.

BXJILBBRS’

HA.RX)WA.RE.

ORBENUP. KY
WEST SIDE OF HRU.MIWAV, NEAR FROST .sTREEI.

We <«ll allbuUou of KmmirrH, Uliuren, M«-U*ulni inJ UrIvluiDlb to ooi
Urg. auil niDiiilM. •lix'li »r blii-lf
IIuiTlwaiY. UmiHf Funimhiiig Good*, Sti.vos, Nuiln, Bar Iron
PliiNK, PoinlM. OlasH, .Snsh, &c.

H. A. NOLTE,

Merchant Tailor,

giv.ii li» orilidi* hy Ribll.

Gtx'ooniiis .^-venxAo.
A!NII1..^>1». I£V.

ESTABLISHED 1076.

XX.
X-aF-VI’S
STMOTLY OASja STOPIHI
rnui AVKNUK iitrnvKKN d .\nd k ..o'KEinti.

llbVliis ju>l nivlviblaii.'ll :i—.<^c^l i„’W .i.b k ..r I'llti'K liUOlbii, illm’i:,rtem ILe F^u-rii lubrkbt., I ui.i i...» |.rv|..ri^l l,i llll ..rden Ur Sprla, 8idl.
Ill l.*n9rrSTt i.BiancI at I/>«i..t rv->i l‘■ll. ■>:

xVSHLANi:). KY.
A I'iniii bloi'li III Dry Clui.l.. Ni.lli.ii.. libiH.-, Mr., at LOW ER PRK'E
tlmii lli.'y raq !«• Iibd at «i>y ulll.t iilbiT In llie i lly.
_
EbUilly niid
Oro-criw, Cbniiwl Fnill*, Vbg«.W.», T.iUccujt'lgur
('■mllFb andrrrr)lUIOKliibe(bimillDiiflr«t.<-lM.tln««ry,iit BbIIBM Ihiro
flOODS DEUVER>:il FREE OF (TIAHOK.
AU klae. bT rouBirr Prodac. Ifawv rlc. bBNChl.

nm^t-siy

KENTOCKY?iS:b‘^.»;r-,"a'?.Ta«‘rn5si^XiiiL^i':»''s:
nb M .I AI.I inibllbibtlWblioB lA ll.
..... y... "f.iri.yMrnr^r a
f i
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I i: sir.ci,
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rM>o"r« A>ii» MiioioM.

Strictly Choice Fiiinily OrocericN,
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VEGETABLES, KlU’ITS, i'ANNElMinilDS AND l'RI>VISlO,N8,

uiisFoDCkHl Babul of M
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Oil

Whirl, .111 bl.aii h. K.lil 111 1,1.1
.if Mu, lA'.l
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THE o-EisrtniTE
miva Singer Sewing Marliiiies!
Hear wtiat the Deaf Say!

Singer Mannfaetiiriiig C'oiupaiiy,
Idreenep Atrnae. .ANHI.AXU. KV.
B. ZaOBElZLTS. nCanA«-«x*.
WAII kluil>i,r N.a„II.~ bb.l .Allb.

„U>y..u. Iibb.l.-WB

POWKLL & FKH(irS()N,
.................. .. ..... .s-., ..a.KM..

jASHLAISTL.

m-.m k.

irEN-TTJOKY,

WI.„l.wb.|.A„.| II,.(,11 Ii.,|.r.|u

Dry Goods, Notions,
FURNITURE, CARPETS, QUEENSWARE

Staple 5 f'aney twroeerien.
HAVF. JU.S^l lIFU I IVIUi .t

T. and A. RUSSELL,
Feed, Liverj 5 Sale Sitables
.AJSHLbA^JD, KY.
Flrd-i'lbAb lunioul. rurbi.li.il (Jiwin- >r.k.A~<, juJ l,'>ma bud
MindI«U l» Uii- iravi lliiE Iiuyio bl >11 llib~ mild <iu n.ixuaU. lerna.
aPTURUlUak AND 8Al.t OF HlJiRsLa A MFEflALTV.
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This Blow is a Blow From the Factory!
A SX.OW raoM rm*

a »xm-w

THE HEW ROHTE EAST, i

GliBs&iiii8l[B&01Ballfa7,

AS TT K]3.^\JIR-ES C3-AS, AND PLENTY OF IX, XO SDI.L O^OOIIS, pTOII OAN FUX IX I30WN, ‘'AND DONX YOLT I'OlidilX IX.”

—-S. 'W-A.I^ZD <Sd S03STUoyou*.«:

t^r s-rorti, )v«/'.s' LWlH iifiiir ill MeichuniUsing has laufhl me how to l/ni/ Goods oheiiv, and xiou r<
.S
tt/casui'r in sfioiriiiiJ oiir i!ooodxt

S. WARD & SOS,
i=Si;
vi-Jt

f.

f0'

FiMer Stickler baa been examined liy
acnrpaofpbyaielaDiat l.nnilnn, Obln,
.Mn. Ag.
nee Kelfer, of Wapakunete, Obln, liabeen taken to tbe aayluu
geraoU, tbe WaablnglDO I

'j*'
I LYDIA E. mniCIW'*
TE^TAfflJ CMtWDHI^.

iiaiiiCoal&lrsilallsay.^'T.s—
aiBIrpsI A>l>litii<l.|{.-nlur

boa gone eraiy aod been pul it
Sprlngfleld, Obln, lia> l-een adjudged
Inaane and eat to the nm)'luDi;
reUgliiuaeieltemeiil.

mI>( 11,^1-L

KEWK IW BBICF.
U|M aM OalharM.
Ain. Kolp. Ike molher of Judge K 1.
Kolp. died at Hreenville, O.. aged l>
yean... .Charlra Hnllli, Prealdeol o
jlieNatlMial Bask at Warren, Oblo.
died Ian week at (haage of 97 ..
'Muma, a promlnenl riUzeu uf Clark
:«00Bly, O., died a few dayn ago, aged
70 . A man kuowu aa "Old Daildv
June" baa jiM died al Eiifau,
nU ■l•>yranaragr.

FAHN

n»ruu>.

Trilii TAlSLb:.

Ker. Debeale, paator of a ohiirrb
iloIUnderaal Kalamaaon, Alleb.. 1
been detected Idlferiag from «lor
He baa left tbe place... A man giving
Ibenameorj. N. Alv.y, preai-med a
check al a tirrenfleld, lad., bank, puriR to be aigned l-y Lee D. Aleey.

T^ib^'

Dan gut away lirliire

WILLIAM L. GEIGER,
hi:ai.

lisTATi:,

Bolile, YiMing * Co., wboliMle deila in lllaaa and Queenmware al ,8|,
iHila, have mads
leliei
Imoedl uf tbeir ersJlton.........1
uierebaal UUatlDg eatnbllabmenl
.......... Afurrluoo. al Bucj-rua, O., ^
tbeaberlO laac weak. Jaeoln
cloMid by It
A l.ipn>an

HORSES. MOLES. CAmE.
ti IS (.rXKKM.

roll sAi.i;:
Ut-Fariu Ouutnlnlna I'M Aeraa.

9d-Farc

ed lo D.HebKbelmeratCInciiiiiaU.
I. B. Mllbnua, a aierrbani of FAn.
llle, 0., Ima failed for g12,fa.i.

OuiiUklciuK 104 Arrea.
aullfUl Fam
049 Aero.

Ague Cure
KjaariU's
__ __

Otb-LoU to Aah'aud, Kentucky.
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■HIRGANS^

•pta> and rnnialiin, am Mile Mwoah
il,ia> ul aei
aeirmr>rutatau>wLk&urmUi.
rrrr >TuMtau> wLkfi tarmlo.

S3SsiS3i:SS
am»iab ilKT
i<iUu>
lie-all ihr rliill. il l hi t
■haUtial and lli-lr n.

al^Sj* rnMUI-

I'.iulalu an niilDlur. lulo, rml.it ana lUaa
lau naiUl imjue. llin iimhI iVllcala maIkmt; aailllarmtrTuaKi-titll.ace.abora
III renalatt in rurr. !• that it learr* ika
aratim ai <trt (tma dittait at lirlim iha

Mkarearaanliit. ilniri uut ihi- polaOBa
wliiLli imluA. tlinn iiatrpaaltita, aad

R Doyle, the celebralL.I
wan wiitcni-eil
laind forger,
fo
e twelve yean In II
William Hiroii., wl
ibing u^ farmer i
d
**b^''bi‘'
Itair
air yaara
ya.
In tbi
In •■icaiie from the jail
ddingpria
. . John aweney, i '
It Ilallljial
I sent U|i fur Leu yi
UbUlii-nIbe, II, hy Judge Al
. . ..Paraona, wbe allempleil an

I rent asmired that you will In- iileunrd i, the prices, huth in the store and at home-

i II.

weiT Imriieil at t iadaden, A

Hiiil

-C. I*, narelloo-a mlUa
d Waua»n, Wl.,,
ahoul »77*,«i«■illled wiewtaeP
John Callahan were drowned In
Andrew Pfaulcb, wlm waa under leria Uke. near UrUna, O.. whll
loal flailing.....
A ten .vear nid
if ileathl fur kilUng
Ung Jo
John
nameil IwwlaHliaw, waadmwiu.l
dlletl .ulcldeLyeullIng
e Rilllmuroiall...Ered.
counly, O.......A aon oi
awallowliig aulpbuHc aei d.......Hanson John L-Urire, al Sgirlngfleid, O., waa
nillliiN abol liltnaelf a'1 HronkHald, ttrangled by gelling a iwhhle lulu hi.
rarity Inaane Jnlin windpipe.......By an i-xploalon Inaeoal
C. Miller hung bhumelf
b
It I Ilia Urn al mine near Wllkaiiarre, Pa., nne man
wa> killed ami live olhera drra<lfull.v
VatiWert,0
.
.Jc(bn
T.
burneil.......Ambler at Biverbm, m-ar
Ilfs near f'larkavUl,*. Ark., by
Sprlngfleld, HI., waa kllle.1 by an exling hi. throat..... Mrs. PoUey Coaley
...............................................
of powdee, wUcb
jnled
Ignliby a
hungberM-lfalCentnlla, Mo... Tboa. Idodon
Hulfhlna look motgdilne with fatal ef- tpark from the lamp In hi. cag>
bny named Ed, Itmwn m la drnwncl
................................... IHarry Eiiih
Finley,
graduale of
e Aonapolta Naval oirihe wharf bnart al Clm
-Six peraona were drowned while
icadsmy. ahni li
tempting lo cnaa Hugar ervek, Ka<
lea Si rah J.
in a wagon.......... Malwl BDh-ler
Bur, rue, I
drowned In a elaleni at Terre Haute,
......... Mrs. John Nelaou and Mb«
lley Wer.' drowncl by the eagulr.
lag of a lioat at Bed Wing, Minn.........
The eliir.' of Waller A l.aylno,
Dayton, <)., waa bsok.-D lulo aod r
Mra Ofo. Woltace waa drowned in lu-r
own cellar al
Ud of gooda of Ibe ealue of »S00..
William Bell waa Luugbl i-oming out
ofiheesllarof a ifloou in Clod
tofUie.'ily.......A little buy iiaiiie.1
Imon fsll from a fence al Tliouiaaloii.
with as tuuebuhlahy, clgara au
(ia„ falling on a«ak» wbieb
inlotholioiiaeof!,...........................
ted hla neck
iHl hia .lealh..
MTIIiam Kuhn fsll ilnwii il
SewcotneiWown, <>.. while alie «
leuding a funeniL and alole Dl* I
Porler’a ferry, neat 11u
mouey......Tbe hi^w uf
W. Va.. and broke bla neck
Carrie Mason, of BAHham.Texaa, fuuled with a loaded ptabil which went oil
Bndlne, Pnwldentlof Kenyon Collage, and.....................................
kilted her liwtantly.
...Two Imv.
OUln, waaenlered by a burglar, wbo named Samuel Alanin and Amirc-w
caplurad If Ibe Muuger were drowoe.1 In Hnrrli-aoe
tUeliuuwamI turned over lo Ibe an- creek, II
lburiU« .. 11.e rate Inllie ticket onice
poartNl
at Akruti, O.. waa Mown open, and
$liun aeciired hy lb|r rol-bera.
alnve, cauabig au exjdOMon which faburned her........(tllrer Lar.an
ohn Peteraon were drowiie.1 hy
falUagfiuu.aale-.iner near Haallnga,
The Pfsi-ldenlhae;
-Micb.......Near Uneiicaatle. HI.. Fsleureufdlamlewl flom liie army of Lleiil wardKi
II-(1. Flipper. .'TIis laallew of nob loadingloga. .. six boj-awm-ilrowned
nflbnteiig«.r~b.!dtowned In ruguda al New Orlsana liy a boat upacinog in
Hum,.......................................
which they- were taking a nil.
Tlie hlggra^nll well in Ihswurld,
yieldlug iwcnU'-iiur hundred barreia
perUay. wa-e-.ruib at Cherry Uruve.
Warren iviuiily. l^a., Tliunday week
The Urlliaii ai.wiaer F.wamhta auiik a
few mile. .<ul foun Hau Franrlaeo. and
iiiis.ioriheperwita on lamrd |ierUbed.
. Lieut. MelTille haa found llie lad
le, of IJmh, Dr I-^ng and hiIon. Ill the Aretie rsgiona . Near SL
Joliii'a N. R. the Am
MaMawUI earns hit e
h-sla-rg and aunk. ^nd live of Ihe crew
-re 1-arTli.t doan . A loraado .wept
rr rule la to take all riinisiir^parl. ,<l Iowa'and Mb-hlguii lait

Jaiuea Vaugli waabungal I'lm-kney.
Tills, lllinola, for Ihe miirtlet of Wib
liam Waite, ellymaraha] of Tiniaroa
.......MUIon Varberry- wan bung al .M
bu<tueh|ue, N. M„ for killing Cliurbe
CamiiWI. He warn a Ueepende eliar
neter and killed aeveral other men.. .
Win. Hryan baa been tenieneed In lie
bung at TallabiiBier, Florl.la. I.

ll~e lake

mSTO*
o^oxtimiSEuiVfii'M......
DiSLi-r i.isi: r«
. »o-i io.. o.~t u.o,

.....

BALL’S
Health Preserving

Ihaapproaebof aeturni. at Belleville.

Pbillp Vuat wae ruiioverbv a fr. lghi
aln mud kllle.1, at Findlay. IJlilu.
Fni.k Ksiger waa ruuml uu the Ira-k
Fori Wayne, lad., mortally In.
Jurtd. It la though* be wae dealing a
Is on till. fTelgtil train, and waa hurl
allsnipting In get nlT Peter Temgs
Hag man,
Ibi.ugld lie may have liilse
tbmwn lilmaelnii froal of tbe
Jiwetdi Wenipe waa killed In 1
' ofllnplnnatl. I,y a trail
waa fouDd maiigisd and d«td
track near Eaat IJrsrpool, O...
rad Mmiih got hi. fiail cangbl
Ibeearaandnitnir. at ilneinn
< enrge Hoarllo, a Iramp, waa n
aud kllhai at KbelbyvIUe, Ind.
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iININMap...
e-vu.«.i.rr,.M.|{,:v,„.vix.. P*
/,ii II, ,.h ,
Paki
KI/,11

Cifigcr, I’liivi'll Sc Fprfjusuii.
TwirtbliU, ollbr •e>m.iiw,sa aeU III. ul
IrwaJe uic are uirs.ur aniluouulelo u-s oorlrlUltll iirsMars t,I iLv Oicm,i. Tbl. svil

CJX*01*''T*«

‘7j[o'houri
isli li'i.
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Bold In ASHLAND by

NOTICE.

GEIGER, POWELL £ FERGUSON.

To All whom It way Coucern

FOBS^E!

■ipw

■-'S
Packet Com^ys Suuist,

An Improved Farm

Hetailic Burial Cases or Coffins

_

rURMITURE a*D OHAIM

C. P. QAIGE.

TtUUiHvl'll-l
V

B. ■. CHAFFEE, Agggt. Agblud. ij.

l.-wn^TllrataTl asJ
uar-° i>rrIS“.‘7i,j'il.i.',

Ar« 7ou Colne W«st
Ifr-rlltwecl III- Sniltliive-I

itv, p.u-KEr^

If M., I.- 8icrs lour Ticket Head-, vi

Kentucky Central Railroad.
*XB CIJf€1?rs.4TI.

j rx‘^w,.,Irl'

2TKA1NS EACH WAV 2 j
HDNTIN&T0N4CINCINNAT1.
SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
D..IM.7 isarablsslnc n<ms .nj .ei

ALL RIGHT VERMIFUGE!

----------—tlmsanU .
Bob sinil..ria’.:.

TIMK XA

THE SHORT LINE

IN EFFECT MAY

Tin: bi-:nt kxow.\

Expelling Woriuu from the System!
HEAD WHAT THE PEOI'I.K 8AV.
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Kentucky Railway

TIME TABLE.
•ABLF
In Effect Thunday, June lit, '82.
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Art Mi.niimeubi of Grnnite.Merble *>' Bronze

'’f'ij7'n*'noVmYiiim'ii* * ‘ 'i V.* o'"

atw DISIflNa CONSTANTLY lAUE BY FIRST CLASS ARTISTS.

..... ...... .
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n» nsssi CollsctUi SI Bsissnib Is Us Csmry.

Chattaroi

■C.’C'.'S.'V,

aa* elfie,
•mllM.111,7. I
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•exaa, was iilurylsrsd l.y
•Ilian herdera . Krai, rb-huHllwrntan idl. r alle
m.clisr, a ablouhk<-e|>rr al Jackaoa,
Ing lourlafa |eyi'b-l
kllh-d hi. wife arul than Idmarll. au' aure (bat mils wl
R Arnold
ka|WU|i wutli lie hlg <
tan IVrriInry by Railri
PralbsT, lorauac !«. had wblppe.1 a
luotbi'r of PraUa-r'. wa. om- of hh

MIS.NlssIpPl luiUi
Ja Uie Only Line
'

' anna a

have bad of Id* we Ibluk lbs <lu

al 8jlvi
Hylvanla,
- .
.alally alaL......
I'uineroy Tbe wife of (Irurge McMIlD.ict.w-“A»iI yaar al.imach
*'
' iiid mundcrril alCantoo.O.,
"A'
island haa l>e. ii arreatad Iiw dwaya ao dlKnlrrml r*
'Tlieci y<ai
ai cao'l have
hi
folhiweil
David Eaaiham, a po- reclloita" "Ob, yes .f '
Hanillloii, II.. -dint and killaiume mily
i-d Henry (lanliicr, who rrabled tin
iDsan
tn
any,
kum
aiaui
till
7 In il„.
ahen be w.a irylug to arreM
Jiawgd, Ford and W. O. Ilouae
ftaigbl al Montgeunery. Aim. aud Fort
kllh-d Hun-w hv .irlking him on
I,cud
with a brick
•
-Col. Ilolb

^

—

7SS

il;::;"

The Half airram la tahl lo I- inu

Itad had
Al. Cbihuabua, Muxlro,
'Ute Irealib .d Yoalibigt-wi f
tweidy-aersn Aimclm priannera wer,. • taimsdohl Mn. Iltaphnr. rsgaidlag
taksu oul and almi. They met their .................................. Wtr. Hhoughllhal
•lealh brav.-ly...........Mra. H|nd>iubi kllli.l her flvu ysar oldaoD amt UH‘a liar*'
-If, nearlien..—., Ill .......Al WhealIcy, Ark., Jobn Walks.- and William
ririraldy hiul a fiiM. when laith armsd
_
..
.
----- of.ilisiiiaHTra, an<| on msctlng again
Eniuigh gaiwder I waatcl l,y ig,*
TwoolH,ak.w..realnmkl,y rtorlly.earh klHs.1 Ihe .gher. . . .At
armylnabunilngalkunrl—
Ing alkunr
aud mi
to kill svey
y ■..■i.ln
Irneii In theWe.|,
...Jttepbana A I leer’a livery poHcem ru and Ike tunibey
ey .1 lb. Jail
ia.MMamisn4
e.
all Ifara* of ■wwaa aa* Haaaiu N «•

Moreltoo'. gaig.r mill alTynme, Pa.,
waa luinisd, ciaiMng a lum. of |»I.<aai,
(lea. W.Wrlnhl'.raw.n,lIl.t Peuda. Eta-, waa d«n.y«l: lo», gw,,.
. ...The |«lnt aod uphol.lsring

MTStWARb.

consET.

nigbr^w '*iijbiin,'‘’<"?.,‘ srr'i'j^

rlnbladCbarllcmJtofJallal Rleo,
Colorado, and hung Ibeni... Cliarlea
Bnvh baa baan aenteni-ed to be hung
fortbeniunlernrbla wife al Bawling

v

' -n7.TTi7r
i Ml.iSI.-iKii.pi
l.lheOnlTLin-

asfissiTC _

Dhlrlct Aliurucy jif MaiMachioetU baa
iweii la.iturled ui Uiag ault on the
•h may eM la •
land, of J. c. i^lngman, ex-Unlled
a—p toe khlnsy.
\g«it, of lireei, Bay.
Wl>., In Ihe auin nf g2'iii,iain
gSVi.ia fnr mbnp- last aavf Dueb uek
ply Ing fund, and oilier giave Irrefutarl.
I
'
lle«. Fnmi all over Ihe Middle 8lataa
rspnrla come of great raeigea by the
army wumi
AtUbaca, K. Y-. Wm.
rtaggreen. rataukiag a neighbor'.
houaef.<rhi. own. altcmpled lo enter
If a window, and waaabnt dead, bring
ihouglit tn be a burglar......... Tbe New
York Herald..........
a Judgm.
lorlla.lWfaradveTlJalng...........A m
at Montreal haa aiied a newagaper
•Jfi.'iKi damage, for acnnlng him
briugn FrseMaaon.
Fourgiriawore
wl hy the lilowingdown of a Inwer
ademy
■eaaiy ■mlnad.
..... The
aulj aol ojlcr ol llie kl
aatrlT latalml
lalawl >7 u.lng
u.liig ParkarW Hair llal
uillaa Bay, near Del
•am. wblaa l. mwb aUmireU ter lu iierfano-.
Michigan, aome

iifkr

Mississrpi'i EAtUl ii

Virginia and theCaroUnaa. |

Muil bv II-IKI. Tbc
The
of Ills. One linuilre.1 auJ furly-.lbree length, and that produi-lhv
•c If yon dsilre lo
hoow-s uciv ,lc.lr+ye.l ul (Irionetl. know wbal ar^lma
lal will drcM, mulwa, and forty one peraona kllle<l_...
■I liyibe deelnial,
Jarvla I lay, a niddcnl of Nonroad,
fnilmataa to the
—ori walglilvery eloasly.

tlary for nra years.

Alra. Wm. K. RoUnimi, waa r.ruod
dead la her hath tub at Drlndl (tollra wlUi apo|)lexj ,
allxvan. >
found dead In bit 1ml al Marietta, O.
Alexander Mllcbellb'II deml
I fleld near Peru, Ind.. liia .
poanl to have been canard liy aun.. pbytlelan of laigm, Ind., fell dead from
lieaK dlaeaee . David Wheeler wafouiid drarl In lila lael al Aurora, Iml.
Harry DavK pru|irMorur llio ht.
irlea Hotel, at Elkhart, Ind., .Imp.

..
ygsigsss

"WASNIHQTON,

. Klin lmr>- mu^lli
AUi-rnnI. An Hmnt Uue of
al
II i-Wanl and la^utlhil «l»'k
IIM fall t<> MJit in i-riis, ami

SAVASE’S BtOCK, AS81AS0, KY.

‘ MuniULriiiiu.OFL»ii.im^
L|AZIC J
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LMiimu

auvv moor/ to

Oil

WA8HINCTON.

mmxAMmm, jm» a slow altocstsss i

Railway

XI.Alli. 1'Alil-l'-

Noa. 261, 253.256 and 257 W. Fifth Street,

arSLr:-

■Gta/'
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ciisrci3snsr.A.Ti. o.

JACOB CE7BR,
_____

WHf>r.Ji:.-,Al.K AND K>7TAII.
DEAI.KK IN

F’LOtJR FEED
JLNID QIE^^IN
liilllv'T HAIlKET I'HIUK PAID FllK UOKN A.M> OATS

- til il
•lOB FEINTING

BkwMway. AMlsAJfD. KV.
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